
1 uettday, February H,' 1873.

LO CAL DEPARTMENT

W. Don't forget the Railroad meeting
to be held In the oourt house on Wednes-
day theevening February 12th. Wo want

''you there.

Sales. We call attention to ,tbe follow-

ing sales, bill for which have been ordered

at thin office ; ....
February 16th Levi Scllars, will iell on the

farm of Elisabeth Rnthfon la Wheatfleld twp.,
horses, colts, cows, 1 heifer, two wagons, plows
and farming Implements generally.

February 18th T. Cornellns, one mile East
of Markelville, In Juniata township, will sell
horses, cows, young cattle, wagons, farming
Implements, bay, straw, cornfodder, corn by
the bushel. Also, at the same time and place,
a farm containing 90 acres will be offered at
pnbllc sale.

February 19th John Fenlcle, mile East of
Orler's Pointy will sell 4 cows, 1 horse, 7 bead
of young cattle, 5 shoten, wagon, buggy, plows,
and many other articles.

February 20th Bamuel Mcsslmer, on the
Kirk farm near Montabella. will sell llorsus,
Cattle, Wagons, farming implements, and
Household Furniture.

March 8th Wm. Glenn, of Carroll twp.,
will sell live stock, wagons, farming imple-
ments and furniture.

March 11th David Fcnlcle, mile East of
Grlcr's Point, will sell torses, I colt, young
cattle, 1 sow and pigs, wagon and many other
articles.

March 12th Samuel Brlner.of Tyrone twp.,
will sell live stock, wagons and o great variety
of farming Implements.

March 13th Jacob Billow, of Carroll twp,,
will sell horses, cows, young cattle, wagons
and various farming implements.

On March 13 Andrew Mlnlch, on the farm
of Oliver Klce, In Centre tonwnship. will sell
Horses, Cattle, and a general variety of fann-
ing Implements.

On March 14 IT. T.Kcpner, nt his residence
one mile west of Bandy Hill, will sell Horses,
Cattle, aud farming Implements, household
and kitchen furniture.

On March 20 J. McAlister J. O. Albright
at their residence onequarter of a mile west of
Grler's Point, will sell Horses, Cattle, and
farming Implements, and Household Fnrniture.

March 20th Jesse Powell Sr., will sell, a'
residence In Center twp., Live 8tock, Farming
implements and Furniture.

Concert. A grand local and Instrumen-
tal Concert will be given in the Lutheran
Church, Pfoutz's Valley, Ou Saturday eve-

ning, the 15th inst., by the Pfoutz's Valley
Musical Association, undor instruction of
of D. B. Moyer. The public are invited.

A Notice. We have received a copy of

an "adver" of the Brooks IS Sowing
Machine with a request to publish, and
cive the usual notice We decline to insert
the "adver" as wo have no faith In the
concern, but give them this muoU of a no-

tice. and to show there is nothing mean

about us, wo will do this without charge.

A Discovery. Livingston in his tour
through Afiica discovered that the country
was entirely destitute of railroad facilities.
He would make the same discovery Buould

he travel up through the best portions of
' Perry county. The question now is, "shall

this stato of things continue ?"

Fell lBv-T- barn on tho place owned
by John Sanderson, Centre twp., fell in on
Thursday last. A largo shed on the farm
owned by Emanuel Keller in Rye twp., also
fell in from Ue weight of snow the same
dav. A few weeks previous the barn on
tho place owned by Honry Foulk, Esq.,
the Same twp., also fell in from the same
cause.

Is there a fartnei merchant, or.Tuoiier,
near BloomfleM, or west of that point, who
would not be benefitted t some extent
each year by having a chance to reach rail
road communication, six miles nearer than
at present? The interest on each hundred
dollars invested in a road is only $0 per
year, and how many there are who would
willingly fen ye five times that amount for
the accommodation alone, to say nothing of
other advantages, to be gained.

The County Expenses. We hold that
the people have a right to know bow their
money is expended, and though not paid
for the publication of the county account,
we give it on are eighth page as an item of
general interest. We know there are bun.
dreds in the county wholook to TriB Times,
to keep them posted as to what is trans-
piring, and we do not intend they shall bo
disappointed. Some of the payments char
ged there are made in violation of law, and
at some other time we will refer to them
more particularly.

Don't Do It. The darkey who was ar
rested for stealing chickens, said . "that
the fellow who put them bens into my bag
wurut no fien o' mine" and so we will be
gin! to think about letters to us in reference

fio Madison School troubles. Ilavin
legard to our notice last week, we have
lived three more letters on the same
iect. ' Now gentlemen, don't do it any

the matter has loot its Interest to U
Jic, and bad we published all we roceiv
Vst week it would have tilled ever two

ould yoa like to see Perry county ra i

alth with other counties in the State
aid in opening up tbe wealth now
idle In tle hills, by helping to build

a nifil road.

1

Killed by filn Son. A correspondent wri- -

ting us from1 Carlislo, hay: "A terrible
affair ha'hpioned here this week, result
ing In the death of Dr. Chas, Zitter; broth on
er of Dr. J. J. Zitr.er, so well known, in
your county. v There are many' reptorts In

circulation regarding the matter, 'but as
near as I ' can come at It, the , following' is to
the truth. The doctor has for some time his
been quite intemperate, and while under

influenoe of liquor, on Tuesday' evening
had a quarrel with Ills family ,' for having
forbidden persons to give, him any more
intoxicating drink. .Durttig this quarrel
the son a 'young man about 17, becoming

to
much excited struck his father a blow on
the head ' with an iron pestle, causing his
death on Wedhesdayniorntiig. (The young
man has been arrested and an inquest is

' ' ' ' 'now being held. ;
P. B. Since writing the above t Jearn

that the jury found, "that the doctors death
was caused by a blow given by ' the son In
defense of his mother." i.', ;i .mi ., , i

Useless Discussion. Where 'shall the H,
Road terminate ? This is a question boing
anxiously discussed. Thoso who are really on
working to secure a railroad for Bloomfield,
are willing to accept any point of Junction
with the Tenna. Central, '.. AU tb,3y ask is
that those favoring Borne particular locality
aid the enterprise. '

Should the Duncannon, interest furnish
the moat liberal aid, a rood to that termln- -

ous would probably receive the support of
nil who really want the road made. Should
Baily's or Newport make the best propo-

sitions, of course the point so doing would
be the choioe of the subscribers. In order
to settle that ' question subscriptions

igbt be taken at those points to be biud- -

ing only when the decision of tho stock
taken here is given in their favor. That
would be the best way to settle the ques-bett-cr

tion,' as it is one of the questions
answered by work than talk.

Highway Robbery. On Monday night
last between 9 and 10 o'clock as Austin
Kopncr, a son of B. D. Kepner, Esq., of
Mil ford township, Juniata County, was on
his way out from Patterson to his father's
residence, he met two suspicious lookipg
characters on Law's Hill, nenr the forks of
the road, who allowed him to pass them

few yards and then wheeled in pursuit of
him. He took to his heels and ran down
the hill and had traveled about a qunrter
of a mile before they caught him. They
threw him down and robbed . him of his
watch, worth about $40 and his pocket
book, containing some $3 to $10 in money.

Republican.

A Singular Case. Recently a gentleman
of Earl twp., Lancaster county, noticed
two snow birds of the same species in a
combat with each other on a fence. Ono

of them soon lost strength and was killed
by its antagonist, which soon commenced
to devour greedily its former mato. The
unusually deep snow covers all tho weed
stalks bountifully filled with seed, which
generally afford provision for the birds
during the winter season,

'

hence there is
starvation among them, ..which compels
them to kill each other for food.

Lc Broken. James D. Dull, of this
city' has lost a horse valued at $400. ' On
Tuesday evening Mr. Dull and family went
out sleighing with a double team, and on
reaching the vicinity of Rcilly street one of
the borses refused to go any furthor. An
examination disclosed the fact that one of
the legs was broken,.' an accident probably
caused by the accumulation of snow in the
hoof. The horse was shot to end. his suf
ferings. llarritburtf Patriot. ' '

Injured. A young man named William
Whitmoyer, a brakeman on a freight train
on the P. R. R., fell olf the cars while the
train was In motion, at tho west end of the
yard in Patterson on Monday morning
last, the wheels passing over his left foot
and crushed it in a terrible manner.' The
foot was properly attended to by Dr. Banks,

Independent.

T.vkens Items. Last Wednesday a partv
of boys, aires ranging from sixteen down
to seven years, were out for mischief.
They visited the stable of one of the hotels
of Wicomsco, aim cut tne strap ot Delis,
taking half of the bells with them, after
ward they stolo a string on a borne stand
ing on tho street. On Thursday there was
quite a panic, created by the visit of the
constable, live wero taken to the lockup,
aim three escaped, not being anxious to
pass a night in the locknp, they run. The
others were quite deliuhted with the pros
pect, dancing along the road, and otherwise
expressing their joy as if they were ffoiug
to have a good time. 1 licy aid nave a good
time, as they express it, pulling out the
stones, which they threw out at the boy
gathered outside, receiving in return snow,
balls. They remained there until three
o'clock, when their parents came with bail.
and the boys were released.

On Tuesday Inst, the early up train from
Millersbiirg, got off the track. Not much
damage was was dona to the cars, but the
passenger train was delayed until n ion

Church police t.
Lutheran Kervke. On Saturday next

at 2. P. M., Rev. M. Snydor.of Arendtsville
will preaeii at Alavklevillo. On ttunday
will preach at bliumans at 2 o'clock, and
in Blooinuetq id the eveulug.

Reformed Cliurch Preaching next Sab-
bath at 10 o'clock A. M. Prayer meeting
on 'iiiursway evening.

Rail on tho .Ball Temperance. Meetings I
, ThmihAiil ffhn fmttivlr r' llllUUHIlirU, MV l.uilll 1 1 l ...

A Temperance meeting was held atai,i n..;,oKn h in rwi-nl- l tnnh n.
Tuesdat eveninc. Feb. 4th 1873. On

motion John Boule, was chosen I'resluont,
John D. Carberry, Vice President, Owen
Burner, and J. 8. Richey, Secretaries.

Jacob Billow, Esq., was then oalled upon
address the meeting, which be did in
usual earnest, and energetio manner, has

and was followed in short pertinent speech-
es by John Bonle. J 8. Rtohey, Wm. A.
Smiley, Wm. Lupfor, of Bloomflold, M.
Stone, Owen Brunei' fend JohaD. Carberry
and othtirrt "A petition "was tnen rwsaea
around for signers, nskiug the Legislature If
not to repeal the Act bf March 1872, but

allow it to remain as it now is and lot
the twonle sav by their ballots If. they do-- 1

sire the granting of , License, to sell spirit- -
ous Liouors or not..

..'I'-'f- ' .
A vote of thanks was passed to tho Prin

ters, of the various oounty papers, for the
gratuitous use of their columns.

Then adjonrned to meet at School House
No. 4 in Carroll twp., ou Tuesday evening, Inthe 11th of Feb. 1878.

The friends or Local Option," assem
bled in the Bethel Church, in Rye twp.,

the evenlnor of the 25th, on motion Mar
tin Soulier, was chosen President, and
Henry Kochor, Secretary. The meeting
was then opened by singing a 1 emperance
llvmn and prayer, by liev. J. ju. Young,
after which the meeting was addressed by
Jacob Billow, and Hov. J. M. Young. The
church was nearly full, and there was con-
siderable interest manifested in the ad-

dresses. ' Good work was done.

The friends of temperance are invited
to meet at Market's School Houso, in
Centre township, an next Thursday Eve
ning, February 13th, 1878. A number of
cood speakers will be present, hoping that
tho citizens of Mansville, and vicinity will
attend aud take part,

Meetings will also be held at Jericho
School houso on tho evening of February
lit tli, and at Okefonoke School house on
the evening of February 21st. Eloquent
speakers will be present.

BY ORDER OB COMMITTB,

Tribute of Respect.
At a regular stated Council Fire of Inska- -

kaka Tribe No. 06, 1. O. of R. M., held In their
Wigwam, at Duncannon on the 6th sun snow
moon G. S. D. 882. The following preamble
and Resolutions were unanimously adopted.

Wherein It has pleased the Great Spirit to
remove from our wigwam, to tne nunting
grounds of his father's our beloved brother
Bamuel R. Shaub, and although bis voice be
forever hashed around the council Are, yet wo
desire to give expressions to our feeling at the
loss we nave sustained.

Therefore belt Kesolved: That while wo
feel the loss of one endeared to us by his many

irtuee.ns well as by the lralcrnal ties ot order,
we bow In humble submission to the will of
the Great Spirit, whose power Is displayed In
the flashing sunlight and sombre siiade, witn
the hone that our loss is bis eternal gain, and
that we may be prepared to follow him across
the dark river that flows at the foot of the hill
of life.

Resolved That this tribe deeply sympathise
Ith the family of our doparted brother In their

bereavement, that these resolutions be spread
pon the Record, and that a copy inereor ue

transmitted by the Chief of Record to the
lamlly ot the deceased, ana ue puDiisnea in
the county papers. . .

Mar. Ropokks, )
Rob. W. Reed, Com.
B. Hale Bkahyan, )

Attest P. V. Mlchner. C. of R.

Cumberland County. From tho Cnra-la- st

berland co., papers of week we copy
the following:

As Mr. Ilench, who is in the employ of
Stuart & Ilench. of Harrisbure, was cross- -

the mountain near Sterrett's Gap, with a
stock of notions on bis peddlers sled, to
which he bad two fine horses attached, tho
sled and went over the mountain side,
breaking the sled and damaging the goods,
The damage to the wagon was about $80.
Though the distance the horses loll was
fully 20 feet, they received no Injury,

On Thursday moruins as Mr. George W.
Smiley and ludy, of Carlisle, were about
starting lor Concord, i ranklln county, in
a sleigh, the horse became frightened at
the car whistle and started off at a fright-
ful rate of speed. Mr. S.' attempted to
check the animal, but in vain, aud both
were violently thrown to the ground, the
horse still neeing. , ,

Mr. Smiley was cut more or less about
the head and face, while his wife had her
left shoulder dislocated. Dr. W. W. Dale
was called in and the limb placed in its
position. We are glad to say both are re
covering rapidly.

On last Thursday morning, the passen- -
eer train on tho South Mountain railroad
returning from fine urove, ran ovor a siea
at the crossing noar Medlar's ore bank, one
mile south of Oakville, killing a young
man named Day instantly, aud injuriug his
father, James Day, so severely that he died
in a few hours. Mr. Day and son had been
to Carlisle, and wore returning to thoir
home in Dickinson towwdrip.

Ou last Monday, Mr. John W. At--
ticks. of East PcntiBboro' killed a hog, and
on removing the intestines he discovered
something bard which, i on examination,
proved to be a watch, wiilcu was covered
by a membrane of tho lining of the stom-Bc- b.

This watch Mr. A. remembered los
ing last fall while feeding bis hogs with
apples, and wasxtoubtloB swallowed in tue
greed of the devourer. The timopiece was
stopped, but after being wouud commenced
going as well as ever,

, JJrlef Items.
It cost $13,8715 last year to run tho Mifflin

county J'oor House.
Va few curse-or-v remarks were) made by

the young man who fell in the slush on the
side walk, just above our oiuce (in pa turn ay,
but the slusn oidu I appear to miuu it.

Men who can't drive a horse without al
lowing him to run oft. should join the
tkofi.es railroad enterprise. Should they
do so they would be able before long to go
to Han isbunr, or Diineannon, without tin
disagreeable experieni e of Saturday night.

Mrs. M. E. Henderson. a widow lady, of
Mflnlamn Unnttnitflnn I 't n nul hr rua to- ,..v v.., I Kwva w n It......
died very suddenly on Monday rooming, of

uastweeK. uu nunuay evening sue went."h, and was apparently, in good
health. About three ' o'clock? on . Monday
morning she took sick and at five o'olock
was a corpse. She died or dropsy of the
heart.

B. F. Kanffman, of Nekado; this county.
a Chester White boar which weighs

1100 pounds and measures ten feet in length.

Would yon like to see the mineral re
sources of Perry County, made available?

so aid In building a rail road.

ltiiittliieKM JNoticeiei.

An Excellent Pen.
Wo have been favored with a sample card of

the celebrated Spencerlan Steel Pens, and after
trying them quite thoroughly are convinced of
their superior merit. These pens are comprised

fifteen numbers, each differing In flexibility
and fineness of point, so that the most fastidious
penman cannot fail to find among the fifteen

Just such a pen as suits him. Tho Spencerlan
pens are famous for their elasticity of move

ment, smoothness of point and great durabllt
ty, and are a nearer approximation to the real
Swan Quill Pen than any hitherto made. They
are manufactured in England undor tho su.
pervlslen of the original inventor of steel pens,
the venerable Joslah Mason, and Joseph Gil
lot tho latter making a few of the numbers
after the models of the late P. R. Spencer, the
iamons penman. ' They are used very largely
In the common schools of the United States, in
all the principal commercial colleges, in the
government offices at Washington, and in the
banks and commercial offices throughout the
country, the sale reaching an enormous qua n- -

tlty annually. For the convenience of those
who may wish to try them, a sample card of
the Spencerlan Pens may be had by mall by
enclosing 25 cents to Messrs. Ivi8on,Blakeman,
Taylor & Co., 138 and 140 Grand Street, N. Y.,
or the pens may be bought at almost any store
whore pens are sold.

Four Splendid Chromes for Every Sub
scriber.

Arrangements have been made by which
wo can oner a year s subscription to The
New York Chritlian at Work and Eeleetie
Weekly, with their four magnificent Chro- -
mos: "Good Morning, "Carlo lu Mis-
chief," "Spring Flowers," and "Summer
Flowers," together with "1 be liloorulield
Times" for $4.

As tho Chromos alone are worth from
$10.00 to $15.00, and as-th- New York
publication is every way first-clas- s, it pre-

sents an unusual opportunity to our sub-
scribers. The Chromos are made by Prang
and other celebrated artists, and will be
forwarded promptly by mail prepaid.

Should any subscriber desire only the
two Chromos, they will be Bent
with the two publications for $3.

Remit to tho publisher or this paper.

The Tide of Emigration Turned !

Seekers for new homes are pouiing into
Southwest Missouri, attracted by the cheap
Lands or the A 1 LAN 11U K rAClD lU
RAILROAD COMPANY.

This Company offers 1,200,000 Acres of
the lluest land iu tho world, at from $2 to
$12 per acve.on seven years' time, and with
free trasportation to all purchasers.

This Koad, iSLVJl.lt 15LUUK. AULLI iSX
SNOW, is destined to become the national
highway between JNLW iUKlt and AJN
FRANCISCO : and to tho industrious farm
ers of older States we earnestly recommend
this land of cheap homes, sure that no
where can the poor man find a more grate-
ful climate, a better soil, or greater pro-
ductiveness.

For full information, with Maps and
Pamphlets, address: AMOS TUCK, Land
Commissioner, 23 South Fourth Street, St.
Louis, ti.

Velveteen. Velvetoen of splendid quality
for sale by F. Mortimer. It can be had,
cut bias if desired.

-
t ?f" The Pi'hest and Sweetest Cod-Live- b

Oil, la Hazard A Caswell's made on the sea
shore, from fresh, selected livers, by Caswell,
Kazakh A Co., New York. It la absolutely
pure and uw. Patients who have once taken
It prefer It to all others. Physicians have de
elded it superior to any or tno otner ous in
market. 48 d 12w

f3 Chapped Hands, Face, rough skin,
rumples, ringworm, salt-rheu- and other cu
taneous affections cured, and the skin made
sort and smooth, by nslnK the Juniper Tar
boAP, made by (Josweii, tiasara cv uo., new
York. Be certain to tret the Juniper Tar Soap,
as there are many worthless imitations made
with common tar. 40 a taw

TO cdNSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently cured

of that dread disease, consumption, by a simple
reuieuy, is anxious 10 mass Known iu ins ihiiuw
unll.Tcrn the means of cure. To all who desire It.
lie will send acopy ot the prescription used (free
of charire,) wltn the directions lor preparing ana
umiiu me same, which uiev w ii nna a sure cure
for comminution, asthma, bronchitis, etc. Parties
wishing the prescription will please address

,1WT, Alll A f IliUUHi
1U4 Penu St., Williamsburg, N. Y.

County ' Trice Current.
Bloomeibld. February 10. 1873.

Flax-Hee- 1 M

Potatoes, u.... .... . 60

Butter ft pound 20022 cents,
V dozen

Dried Apples f) pound 3 ets "
Dried Peaches, . 0 10ot.f!ft,
Pealed Peaches 12 O 8 cts. "
Cherries 6 ets. "

Pitted 16ei8ots. "
Blackberries 9 66 cts. "
Onions f) bushel 76 "

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET. ,

tOKUKCTBD WEEKLY.

Carlisle, February 8, 1873.

Family Flour , f8 60

Superfine Flour, 660
Huuerane Rye Flour, 4.60

White Wheat, 1.80
Red Wheat, 180
Rye ' 70

Corn. 3

Oats 40

Clorerseed, 6.00
Tlmotuyseed ....
Flaxseed ..' 170

5r
Philadelphia Price Current.

Cbrrcteff Weekli ty funney A Andrew, . ,
- Ho. 123 Market Htmist.

fHiLADKLi'UtA, February 8, 1873.
White Wheat, 81 92 I 00
Wheat 180Q188
Kye,. .v...".l. ....'. .k:.H.W.;.'i , 96099
Corn, (j.Ti.rr....n...ii!.. 6tfl
eitl,,M....l.. IU,.M..MM.. 4&Q50 f
Clover Seed ...,.-.,..r.- SOOHiperlb.
Timothy Seed, 2 M3 75 '..,.
Flax Heed, 195 CI 06

Country Lard,.. 9 O10
Eggs. 35037
Butter, dull , sale ... ...... - 11 22

Washed Wool,. 60 70 cents per lb

NKWPOUT MARKETS.
(Cbrrected Weekly by KouvK Snyder & Co. J

.1 .. DIALERS Ot

Cilt A JJNJaV l'HODUCK. .

,' i . ii NBwroirt, February 8, lsT3.

Flour, Extra, 18 00
" Super. 4 60

White Wheat fl liu 1 75
Red Wheat 1 70 01 70

Kye .' n
Corn ;. va
Oats fl 82 pounds, , 37

Barley 76
Clover Seed 435 00

Timothy Seed, 2 60 ,
'Flax Beed 1 60

Potatoes 60
Ground Alunin Salt 2 00
Llmeburner's Coal 2 40
Stove Coal 4 60 6 60
Pea Coal 8 00
Smith Coal 26 ets. ft hsa
Cross Tlas,8!4 feet long, 45 O 46 oents
Dressed Hogs 4 cents per lb.

FISH, 8ALT, LIMB AND COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Kates.

MAHniAOBB.
Miller Kkrns. On the 4th lust., at St. Johns

Altoons, by the Hov. John Twlinr, Mr. John
Miller, of Bloomflold, Perry Oo., to Miss Mary M.Kenw,
of Wllmore, Cambria county, Pa.

Gahtt Esrklmak. On the 6th hurt., at the residence
of the bride's father, by Rev, H. C. Cheflton, Mr. John
C. Gantt to Miss Elisabeth K daughter of J. Eflhelmsn.
all of MulerHtown, Perry county, Pa.

MattockCampbell On the 6th Inst, by John A.
Shearer, Esq., Mr. O. B. Mattock to Mils Francis C.
Campbell, all of Dunfnnnnn.

Nulty AnnTON By the same on the 7th Inst, Mr.
Fredrick Nulty, of Wheeiuw. Va., to Mlas Ellen Aahton,
of Duncannon.

JT POTTElt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NEW ELOOMF1ELI), PERKY CO., PA.
Claims nromntlv secured and collected.

Writings and all legal business carefully attend-
ed to. 32 yl

CLARK'S 1'UltE PERSIAN
Inweet Powder,

For the destruction ot all kinds ot
Insects, viz : .

ROACHES. BED BUGS, ANTS.
FLKA8, MOX11H, 610., tia. Also,

Insects on Animals, Fowls, Plants.&c.
- ASK FOR --S

CLARK'S INSECT TOWDEB.
Warranted Pure. 'r Price 26 Cent's ner Rottle. For Rala W v

Mortimer, New Uloouilield, Pa. 7 6 52

IncorporateI by the Court of Common Pleas.in
lbuu; uy mt jjeiieiature.in 1871.

The PeuiiMylvanla
Central Insurance , Company

OF POTTSVILLE, PA.

Capital and Assets, $156,000.

Premium Notes 1100,000 0
promissory Motes ,. 50,000 Ot
Cash premiums due or col

lected for tbe year 1H71, 13.028 0(1

Cash premiums due or col
lected tor the nrsl three
months of 1872 1,800 00

Cash from other sources
and agents 1.200 00

Judgment Bonds in Com
pauy's ounce, 1,100 00

Total Cash 80.128 00
Total cash and note assets,

April iBt, 1872 1160,128 09
JAMES H. GRIER, I JOUN D. HADE8TY,

Secretary. President.
DIRECTORS:

John D. lladesty, A. P. Helms. Bonlamin
Teter, A. SutermeUter, James IX. Grler, E. F.
Jungkurt, Ellas Miller.

AUlSN'Bf
H. II. Hill, Edward Fox, John A. liable, Ed- -

ward Wesley, Charles F. Peibert, Wm. K.
Griffith. E. F. Jungkurt, General Agent.

Arrangements have been made with other
first-clas- s companses to risks takes
on the cash plan in such amounts as desired.

Liberal commission allowed nireuts, aud ex
clusive territory, If desired. This Company
confines Itself to fire insurance exclusively.

OFFICEi
No. 191 CENTRE ST., POTTSVILLE, PA.

AGENTH,
A Itaro Chance !

$200 to $300 per month byVoerd8.
liable Agents or busfiicss men HELLING LOTH,
HUNT1NU COLONISTS or EMIGRANTS for

,.., oniiinx CITY,"
A new town at East Mnlmnny Junction, Schuyl-

kill County, Pa., .

Where four different Railroads make connection,
and there are fourteen Daily Passenger Trains,
and clime to the greatest Anthracite Coal Trade lu
the Mate.

Persons buying lots can make ONE THOU
SAND DOLLAUH wlihlu the next ten years, by
Inventing fli'i POR A LOT, and can have PIVK
YEARS' TIME TO KA1S1S TI1K MONEY.
W All kinds of labor commands the hlghett

wages and any permm can llud employment. Pro-
duce, Provisions, Goods and all kinds of Wares
bring the highest City Prices.

f Lots are for sale and Mans and Drafts can
be seen at ail the Olllces of the Principal

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OK

, JAMES H. GRIER,
j, Pottivllle.

7 0U Schuylkill oo., Pa.

ALL KINDS of Printing neatly
PRINTING! executed at tho " huxiirruajj

Tiism" Stbam Jei OrrioH.


